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The Freedmen's Bureau.
If thkbb la any portion of the American
people who derive information npon pablio
Affairs exclusively from Demooratio journal!
and orators the will naturally conclude that
the Freedmen's Bureau is one of the most
useless and expensive departments of the
Government. The expenditures for the Bu-

reau are constantly oited as the heaviest item
of Republican extravagance, at a period when
hundreds of millions are appropriated anna-all- y.

The real faots as they are given in the
recent letter of David A. Wells, Special Com-

missioner of Revenue, are that the expenses
of the Bureau since its organization in 18(itJ,

have been, for disbursements prior to Jane 30

1807, 12,402,000; and for disbursements from
July 1, 18G7, to June 30, 18G8, $3,215,000, or a
total of $5,617,000.

The beneficial results of this expenditure
are incalculable. It must be remembered
that a large portion of this sum was devoted to
feeding the people of districts in the South
Which were devastated by the war, aud that a
large proportion of the applicants for aid were
white persons. In the Rebel States little or
no provision is made for sustaining al malic-uses- ,

and if the Freedmen's Bureau had not at. the
oritioal moment proffered assistance, thousands
of persons would have been starved. There
were also many sick, old, and infirm freed-me- n,

who would have perished if the Bu reau
had not extended timely relief.

But one of its most important functions
was to establish mutual confidence between
the employers and the employed in districts
where the free labor system was entirely novel,
and where the old slaveholders and their
former slaves regarded each other with mutual
distrust and suspicion. How many deadly
quarrels have been averted, how much wrong
and injustice has been prevented, how much
lias been done to reorganize industry, by the
Freedmen's Bureau, can never be accurately
known, but in thousands of well-atteste- d

oases its influence has been in the highest
degree beneficial. It has promoted every
legitimate Southern interest, aud is obnoxious
only to the desperate and wicked classes, who
desire to establish by foroe and fraud, a new
form of slavery.

Which is the Greatest?
There are many who deny that General Grant
is a great man. The Demooraoy, over vapid
puns, seek to prove that his reputation was

luck, his fame the result of chanoe, while he
himself had little if anything to do with it.
Napoleon deolared as his policy, to aooept no

one as his marshal who was not blessed with
luck, and tersely added, that the only test of

greatness which he required was suocess.

In that sentiment is found the favorite stau
dard, if not the truest, by whioh we oau de-

tect gTeatness. That man is so who is tho-

roughly successful. There may be others of

whom we can say, such a man is far abler
than his unfortunate rival. But if in-

vestigated, there is generally some other
quality in whioh the fortunate one excels his

abler competitor. But to leave metaphysics,
there can be no question but that the world
aooepts suocess as its standard, and does honor
to him who wins renown, be his merits what
they may. .Viewed in this light, it is idle
to deny that General Grant is the greatest
man of his day. lie has been favored singu-
larly with honors, lie has proved himself a
Victorious soldier, and that is a far better
claim to military skill than if he had been the
ablest general of his day, who wasted in tao.

tics what should have been expended in vlo-tor- y.

Let the jealous detract as they may,
General Grant has the nation's acknowledg-

ment of his genius; and the carping of oppo-

sition papers cannot detraot from it. Wuat
possible claim, be it luok or merit, has Mr.
Seymour ever shown whioh shoald entitle
him to the gift whioh he seeks in opposition
to the General ? We will not answer that
question ourselves, but leave it to some jooose
Democrat, when wearied of silly witticisms on

our candidate's name, to give ns a brief his-

tory of what actiun of Seymour he can denomi-

nate great.

Organize I

Most of the Exeoutive Committees of the Re-

publican party from the various Wards met
last night, and are now ready to proceed to
business. We hope that there will be no
Idling away of time most precious to vlotory.
The real work of the campaign, its oonduot
and its ultimate result depends not on the
orators, nor the publio meetings, nor the pro-

cessions; but on these ward and preoinct com-

mittees. It is to them is alloted the task of

doing the individual labor of the campaign,
and it is only through personal exertions that,
after all, the real result is attained. Let them
then fall not to work; quietly and without
ostentation. Let eaoh preoinot be divided into
tlocks, and have every Republican voter at
tended to. Let the importance of the result
Le impressed on him. Let him be registered,
and all the proper preparations made, and
with exertion will come victory.

Gamblers and Gambling.
It is becoming evident from the tons of a
number of our exchanges that Philadelphia is
rapidly securing a reputation for the exUtenoe
of ita caniblinp-hrm- . Within trm nut faw
wevkjoux ftttwUoa hu lea Mil, .ewal
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times to articles published in entirely different
portions of the oountry, all of whioh refleoted
on the laxity with which the, laws against
gambling were enforoed in the olty of Bro-

therly Love. This laxity is gradually be
oming an open soandal. Every one knows of

the existence of these houses. Every one
knows that nightly a score of them are in full
force fleecing their viotlms and being a perfeot
nicer on the body politic Tet they are not
interfered with. It is clearly time that the
laws be vindicated. If we have them, let
them be obeyed. Better to do away with al1

restriction on this nefarious trade than to have
impotent statutes which are only a sonroe of
contempt. We hope that, despite the approaoh
of a political campaign, the Proseouting At-

torney will devote time to the punishment of
the

Thfrb is apparently little doubt that a seri.
ous effort will be made to lay down, as soon as
possible, a new oceanic cable telegraph be-

tween New York and Brest, in France; the
necessary charters or "concessions" to accom-

plish this work having been granted by the
State of New York and the French Govern-

ment, and prominent capitalists having oontrol
of the enterprise. As it was announced this
morning that the original cable of 1866 has
recently ceased to work, in consequence, it is
supposed, of damages caused by an iceberg,
the importance of a new line is iuoressed, on
account of the constant danger that the com-

munication established by the existing line
may be entirely destroyed. It is also desira-

ble that a cable should be established whioh
would be free from British influence, for the
British Government could at any moment, in
cape of hostilities, assume entire oontrol of the
existing line. The publio interests would also
be subserved by a healthy competition, as it
could scarcely fail to reduce the rates now
charged for transmitting messages to and from
Europe.

Gknebal Meads issued an important order
on the 30th ult., officially announcing that
civil governments have been inaugurated in
Georgia, Florida, and Alabama, and directing
that hereafter civil authority shall prevail,
except where the intervention of the military
is authorized, by the Legislatures and courts
of the newly reconstructed States. The sol-

diers, however, are not to be withdrawn, ex-

cept the 15th Regiment, which is to be sent
to Texas. The other troops are to be concen-
trated at Dahlonega, Savannah, and Atlauta,
in Georgia; Mobile and iluutsville, in Alabama;
and St. Augustine, Tampa Bay, and Jackson-
ville, in Florida. General Meade announced
in a recent speech in Georgia, that he sur-

rendered his authority over civil affairs with
great pleasure, and that he hoped the day
would soon come when civil authority would
again prevail in all portions of the republic.
The only obstacle to the accomplishment of
this de ire arises from the continued efforts or
Southern Rebel leaders to galvanize the Re-

bellion.

A cable telegram from Paris announces that
"the Imperial deoree has been issued autho-
rizing the issue of a new loan." The constant
increase of the debt of France whioh Louis
Napoleon has authorized, may prove the most
fatal obstaole to the perpetuation of his dy-

nasty. With all their enthusiasm, the French
people are in some respects an eminently
praotioal people, and they have a great horror
of onerous debt and taxation. The constant
loans are evidently made beoause the Emperor
feels that his popularity would be endangered
if he endeavored to raise annually, by taxa-

tion, a sum sufficient to defray his enormous
current expenditures; but he is evidently
only postponing the evil day by his present
policy. On the other hand, he has undoubt-
edly done much to increase the material pros-

perity of his subjeots by his liberal support of
new railway lines and other internal improve-
ments, and his uninterrupted maintenance of
publio order. Bat his enemies contend that
he has made some serious blunders in his in-

dustrial policy, as for instanoe in his commer-
cial treaty with England.

Colonel A. G. Bjonb, who was recently ap-

pointed Indian Agent for the tribes in South-
eastern Colorado and Northwestern New Mex-

ico, is a grand-so- n of the famous pioneer,
Daniel Boone, and like his illustrious ancestor,
has always had a fondness for frontier life.
Forty years ago he led the adventurous life of
a trapper and hunter in the Rocky Mountain
regions, and he has for a long period resided
in Southeastern Colorado, where he formerly
discharged, in an aeoeptable and satisfactory
manner, the duties with which he has reoently
been entrusted. Colonel Boone is well ad-

vanced in years, but he retains in a remark-
able degree the fall possession of his faoalties,
and he promises to become a worthy suooessor
of Kit Carson in paoifying the Aborigines.

TnHUmvEKSiTY or Michigan, after being
the scene of an earnest and hard-foug- battle
between the Allopaths and the homoeopaths,
has finally settled down on the bide of ortho-
doxy in medical matters. In the circular
announcement for the term to open In Septem
ber, the University authoilties say: "In conse-
quence of an Act of the Legislature of Michigan
at Its last session, granting aid to the University
on the condition that a Professor of homoeo-
pathy should be introduced into the Medical
Department, much agitation and annoyanoe
have been experienced by its friends; but the
Faoulty are now happy to announoe to the
medical profession and all the friends of legltl
mate medicine, that the Board of Regents, who
control the University, at a reoent meeting re-

solved, with but a single dissenting vote, that
under no circumstances shoald such Professor
be introduced into the Medical College at Ann
Arbor; and the Supreme Court of the State
having since decided that all previous aollon of
the Board making provision for the establish-me- nt

of a school of homoeopathy at another
place, is not a compliance with the law, and
such aellon thus becoming null and void, the
Faculty are enabled to assure the profession
that the Hectical Department of the UnivertUy of
Michigan it entirely free from the remotest conneo'
Hon with homoeopathy UisX its curriculum will
not Le cLiiugcd, uud that it will i cmuln as hire

'
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Thb Howard Uhivemttt, an Institution
located on the out-skirl- s of the olty ot Wash-
ington, Is now In a fair way of beoomlng suc-
cessful. It was ohartered at the laid session of
the Tbirtynlnth G.mgress. The aot of Incor-
poration provides for the establishment of the
following departments: Normal, collegiate,
theological, medloal, law, and agricultural.
Soon after the passage of theaet, the corporators
organised by tbe appointment of a Board of
Trustees, prominent among whom was General
O. O. Howard, of the Freedmen's Bureau, la
consideration of whose disinterested services
in behalf ol the instllntlon, It was given his
name, Tbe normal and preparatory depart-
ments of the Institution were opened on the
first tf May, 1867, In a building la the city. The
collegiate, theological, and law departments,
Will be organized as soon as circumstances will
permit, and tbe condition of tbe university re-
quire. The medical department Is already
organized, with a faonlty of competent Instruc-
tors In their respective branches, and will be
opened for the reception of students In Ootober
next.

This Department of tbe University presents
unequalled aovantages, as the students will
have free access to the Freedmen's Ueneral
Hospital of Washington for clinical purposes.

Boon after tbe organization of the Board, a
fine tract of land on a bill commanding a
prospeot of tbe clly of Washington was pur-chase- d;

but already a sufficient quantity to
defray almost tbe entire cost of the property,
and not needed lor the purposes of the Univer-
sity, baa beeu disposed of.

On this site, in tbe centre of a beautiful park,
tbe University buildings are now being erected.
The principal building U f ur stories lu height,
aid contkiDS a large number of commodious
rooms for lectures, recitations, offices, libraries,
and a Chapel. The doi milory, aojolulug It, Is
three stories In height and Is calculated to
accommodate two hundred students with both
rooms and board. Both buildings are almost
completed, and will be ready for occupancy in
the fall.

The University Is Intended for tbe education
of young men without distinction of race or
olor, and under tbe management of such men
as General Howard It Is destined to a career of
well-deserve- d prosperity.

Thb "Legion or Howok," founded b7 the
first Napoleon, supplied nothing more than a
decorative distinction, but was reorganized by
the present Emperor In 1852, and endowed with
annual allowances, ranging from 250 to 3t)00

francs, besides pensions. " The cost of the order
would be easily calculable If any limitation
were set upon new decorations. This was at-
tempted under ihe Restoration, except for tho
class of chevaliers; but such bas been the Impe-
rial liberality that the plan then determined on
has nearly d ublid, so that It now contains
34,000 Legionaries, or, adding the civilians,
63,000, with 37 0U officers and 000 commanders.
The medalists also, who belong to the army
solely, are estimated at 40,(X)0; and these, If pri-
vate soldiers or officers, are
entitled to a pension. Tbe army, aw mignt havo
been expected, and not Ihe civil list, basuwolleu
the expenditures of the past ten years, and
raised the total from 4,197,UtJ0 francs In 183d to
18,425,000 francs In 1808. M. de la Tour, who bas
taken pains to collect these statistics, protests
against tbe vulgarizing of bis order, and pro"
potes tbat an obsolete regulation of 1852 saould
be revived, prohibiting future aeooratlons lu
any Instance exoept where there are two vao in- -
ol toy a.t.k. or UuradaMo!l. To tLU M. mala.
Blzoln bas offered as an amendment, that the
Cross of the Legion of Honor be given to who
ever Is willlDg to pay for it,

Democratic okatoky has received a bril
liant acquisition In the person of one John H.
Thomas, oandldate for Congress In tbe Seventh
Ohio District. In response to nis nomination,
Mr. Thomas let himself loose after the follow
ing fashion: "I have never aspired to that dig
nity and gtandeur which enables the orator to
express in words or beanty, aud with gorgeous
Imagery the gratitude whioh obligations con
ferred bestirs within him, and cannot, there-
fore, on this occasion thrill your bosoms with
delight whilst returning thanks for th6 honor
you have done me." This was oertalnly re
freshing, with the thermometer at ninety-fou- r

degrees In the shade.

Some or Blair's Doings. Major Evans, an
Indiana officer, at a recent meeting In Indiana
polls, in the oourse of a speech, said that the
only Independent work he had ever known
Blair to do as an army officer was his maroh
down through lower Tennessee and Mississippi
when Grant was besieging Richmond. When
afcked by Grant If he had taken any prisoners,
he replied, "No, but I have burnt a sight of
houses, and captured all tbe niggers." Blair's
revolutionary tendencies at tbat time were
directed against his present friends and ad-

mirers. But the Demooraoy are acoustomed to
forgive their enemies,

Chief Jubticb Chase Is in a bad way. Dis-

appointed in not receiving the Tammany nomi-
nation, his disposition has beoome completely
fcoured. Tbe Cincinnati Gazelle which has
lately denounced him more bitterly than any
other Republican paper, now reports a conver-
sation In which the Chief Justice spoke strongly
against the Seymour and Blair tloket, saying
that if these men should be eleoted, all tbe
fruits of the four years' war against the Rebels
wouid be lost. At the same time Mr. Chase
spoke severely against the policy of the Repub-
lican party during tbe last few years,

AN Alibi. "J. B. S." writes lo the World his
opinion that Chief Justice Chase had nothing
to do with forming tbe Demooratio platform
Probably about these days Chief Justice Chase
would be very glad to have that alibi esta-
blished.

A "Gap." The Cnloago Pott makes this point:
"There Is a hiatus In General Grant's blstory
say the Democrats. That may be; but It Is
nothing compared with tbe hiatus he made In
the Demoeratio party at Vicksburg In 1803, or
at Appomattox In 1805."

AMUSEMENT NO TES.
Tub Walnut Street Tubaim was formally

opened lor the season last evening, by tbe re-
production ol Mr. J. K. McDonough's specta-
cular combiuHtion of drama and ballot, The
Black Crook. The ballet, under the direction of
Mr. Georuo W. Smith, lccluded Madlles Mor-lacch- i,

sometimes called "the Great," Leah,
and Diani, all of whom were received with
hearty rounds of applause, as on their previous
appearances In this city. In tbe dramatic cast,
Mibs kannte Siocqueler appeared, lor the tint
time in Philadelphia, as "dtalacia," sinking the
dtflicult aria ot li Baccxo wita acceptable execu-
tion. Mr. J. W. Jennings sustained the role of
'llertzoif," Mr. W. A. Chapman that of

"Greppo," and Mr. 8. K. Chester that of "Ru-dolpbe- ."

As last evening was the tir.t represen-
tation of the spectacle at this theatre, Ihe
perioral ance was somewhat hindered by the
difficulties of a first nigbt, but all these draw-
backs will doubtless be overcome ia a fewdavs.
The audience was a large one, and uppareutly
well pleased with tbe perforruaece as a whole.
Tbe theatre has opened the season in earnest,
and under the bu.luess management of Mr. T.
J. HcDij hill aLd tbe stage ivanaqement of Mr.
YV. A. Chapman, the season will doabtleas be
a lucucsilul one iu every centUl respect.

SPECIAL NOTICES. ;

KT-- INTBHTROPICAJj fragrance
rl Id tuvMble clu1. the mommi tliatbottle of I'balnn's "K lOR UK MAYO,'' tbe new per-fu-

for the handkerchief, I. opl: ene single drop
rent handkerchief, eold hj all drnngnui. It

FOR THB SUMMER TO PREVENT
ftnnrjurn. Freok im. and kMa the alrla whILa

and beautiful una WslOHT'l ALUJNATMIOtY-- t'
RINfcTA Ri.KT OF BOLIDI FI KD UL YCKRI N B.

It It delloloniily fmtrant, UBDKparent. and auperb an
a tolret map. Bold hv all Jt, m O.
A. VRIOHT No. S?4 CHEW NUT --Ureal 24

OFFICE OF THE CLERKS OP COUtf- -xy CILH. FalLAUBLPHIA. Aogua. 14. 1HHS

Member of Consent win tnnwt at Hilt ufllee
( Wedneaday) morning, at o'clock to pro-

ceed lo lunerai o Mr JOpKPH T. VA NK t Rk", late,
memner of Common Con no". Carriages leave
ai d CHKHNL!l'et9X o'clock preclaHy

Br Older, BKNJMIN H. HATTTRS.
U O'erk of Select Oon noil.

PARDEE SCIENTIFIC 00UR3E
IN

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commenoes on THURSDAY, Ber
tember 10. Candidates tor admission may be examined
tbe day before (September 9), or on Tuesday, July 28,

tbe day before tbe AnDtial Commencement,
For circulars apply to President C ATTKLL, or to

Professor K. B. YOUNUM AN,
Clurk ot the Faculty.

Easton, Pa., Jnly, 1RS8. 71Hf

1ST NATIONAL UNION CLUB. NO. lifts
CUKaiStlT btreet, Philadelphia, August I,isns.

ao all-wl- ae Providence has removed from lour
miaul our late lellow memo r and
JomK PH T. VAN K I UK. H t deatu was Sudden and
under mnet palnlul circumstance.

As a busb.na and fa' her his plnce cannot be filled,
and big iohs as a bunloeas man, a piinllc-splrlte-

citizen, a nohle patriot, a true friend aud sincere
Cbrlhtlan, will be mnurned by all.

Altoal Union nan, he was one of tbi original
difu beraol 'he Itailonel Union Club, and continued
an active, wise, at d faitblul director In u affairs

Tbe ulllcers and members of the Club are requested
to met t at the Cmb House on WllNRsl)4Y mom-Ilk- ,

the 6th Instaut, at 9 o'clock, to a'tend the toneraU
JOHN K. aDIUCKS, President.

A. M. Walkinsuaw. Hecreiary. 8 1 ii

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY. Office No. 27 8.

FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, May 27. 1SAS.

NOTICB-- To the holders ot bonds of tbe PHILA-
DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-

PANY due AprU 1, 1870.

The Company oner to exchange any of these bonds,
of SlOtiOeaeh, at any time before the (1st) first day of
October next at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seveu per cei-t- , lntere t, clear of
United Btatee and State taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

year to run.
Tbe bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, In accordance
With their tenor. B. BHADFOKD,

tatiiol Treasurer.

tJ7 PHILADELPHIA AND READING!
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Philauklphta, Jane 25, 1868,
PIVllJk.Nl NOi'lCK.

The Transfer Kookn of this Company will be closed
on TUKbDAY. June SO, aud be reopeued on THURS-
DAY, July 18, 186S.

A Dividend of IVK PER CENT", has been declared
on the d and Coiurooa B'ock, clear ofnational
and HlBte tax ; pavable on Common stock on aud
alter JULY IS to the holders thereof, as they shall
stand registered on tbe books ot the Company on the
80 b Instant. All payable at this ollice.

6 6 2m B. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

(KjST AMERICAN UOUSE, BOSTON. THB
LMJKoT URST CLASS HOTHXIN NKW

KNOLAND Vertical Railwas; Apariments with
Lathing aud Water conveniences connecting, Bil-
liard Hal Is, Telegraph Office, and Cafe.
f.btuthH3m LBWiH KICK HO W. Proprietors.

t2Er RARE MANUFACTURES IN FINE
Confections, for Tourists and for the Sea side.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
tlm4p No. 1210 MARKET Street.

DRY GOODS.

1" H E BEE-HIV- E f

DRY GOODS STORE,

No. 020 CHE8NUT Street,

J. V. PROCTOR & CO.

CLOSING OUT SALES

TO MAKE KOOM FOR FALL STOCK.

Bargains for 15 Days.

ITIjNA.Xj reductions.
Haying completed our semi-annu- al Stock

Taking-- , rre hare

MARKED DOWN
THE WHOLK OF OUS

SUMMER STOCK

To closo Uio season's sales and make room

FOR FALL ARRIVALS.

le W. PROCTOR & CO.,

TIIK BEE-niV- E,

No. 020 CHESNUT Street,
1 IS tatbs!4p PHILADELPHIA,

SOAP.

OP ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF ENGLAND HO A P.
OP ENGLAND BOAP.

Fordoing a lamlly washing lu tbe beat and cheap-
est manner. Guaranteed tquaj lo any la tbe wcrldl
Has all the strenicth ol tbeold rosin toap, with the
mild auo lathering qualities of genuine Caatlle. Trf
this splendid Houp. BOLD BY THIS
ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS. NO. 48 NORTH

FRONT ST.. PHILADELPHIA, ft catnip

PARASOLS.
TJT CJAT Q AT 1 1'"J!fi. T.IVirn 1.Kfl

T til bilk bun Umbrellas. II, (1 ii, aud upward.
At DIXON'd,

PIANOS.
8TEINWAY & SONS' GRAND

l.auare and upright Plauoa. at ISLAHlUa
1140S.', No. loo C'HEONU'f Btreet. 1 1 lf

TUBUS' X Xs fob
Will care the DYSPEPSIA,

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
RFNOVATE THE SYSTEM.

Principal Depot, No. 114 FRANKFOBD ROAD,
lot salt atiOltfcs Drug store U M Citf. Mia

LIFE INSURANCE.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,

BANKERS,
No. 85 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

GENERAL AGENTS
JOB THl

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

or THB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

FOB THB

States of reuiLsjlranla and Southern New

Jersey.
i

Tbo NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM
PANY la a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Corjgreaa, approved July 25, 1803, with

CASH CAPITAL OP ONE MILLION
DOLLARS,

And Is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for bUHlness,

Liberal terms offered to Agents find Solici
tor, who are Invited to apply ot oar office.

Full particulars to be bad on application at
our office, located In the second story of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pamphlots,
fully describing the advantages offered by the
Company may be had.

B. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 85 Sonlh THIRD Street,

a 1 tttp . PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING.

MR. DEECHER'S SUMMER SUIT.

One of the New York papers says that Mr. Beecher
Is enjoy log his summer vacation at his place la the
country. "WEARING A LEOH JRN HAT AND A

COUNTENANCE." This Is a very floe
rig for the summer: a little to j airy perhaps. Cheap
too.

The coolest costume we have heard of Is that of a
gentleman who was found a few days ago "at five
o'clock In the morning " on the step or Indepen-
dence Square, with nothing at all, WLatsoever, noon
blm in the clothes line. As he couldn't give a good
account of himself or his clothes, the police asked
blm to march along with them. He said he wouldn't.
The police were going to grab him by the oo lar, and
make him "move on " bat, having no collar en, they
failed to collar him. At the latest accounts the man
had "moved on." He isn't there any more,

We are doing oar bett to keep people nleely
clothed. Our prices are so low that there Is no reason
why anybody should, as a general thing, go without
having at least something on bis back.

Come and see how cheap our splendid Clothes are 1

ROCKHILL. & WILSON,
BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL,

Nos. 603 and 605 ClIESNUT STREET,

4114P PHILADELPHIA.

p R A NK GRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET,
(FENW MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THB BEBVICES OF THB
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TACKEY, on Coats,

ERNEST lit MUELLER, on Touts a
Vests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT IB FULLY G UARAN TEED,

SUITS MADE TO ORDER VS TWENTY-FOTJ- B

HOURS' NOTICE. 6 18 8m

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

Diamonds,

Emeralds,

Rubies,

Satphires,

Pearls,

Bailey & Co.,

Chesnut Street,

819.
1 1 tnthsf

SPECIAL NOTICE.

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1SC8,

We Shall Close Daily at 5 P. II.

Saturdays 3 P. M.

CLARK a DIDDLE,
Jewelers and SHrorsmltus,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
ft tstbrn PHILADELPHIA,

JSs C. & A. PEQUICNOT.
aWManufacturers of WATCH OASES, aad Deal an

la American and Imported

WATCHES,
N. U Hvatb kUXTH Street,'

I erptutbi yiMtVeettrVi fb ma Mrs

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or tbi

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WASHINGTON, D. C

Chartered bj Special Act or Congress, Ap

prorcd Julj 25, 1868.

CASH CAPITAL, 81,000,000

DRANCH OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

DIRECTORS. ,

vvunn a,

O. H. Clark. ..Philadelphia,
F. Ratobford Starr. .Pniladelpbla,
Wm. G. UooRHKAD.............Phliadelphla,
Gxorgjc F.Tylkb... Philadelphia,
J. Hinckley Clark Philadelphia,
E. A. Rollins Washington, D. O.,
Henry D. Cookb................... Washington, D. O.,
Wm. E. Chandlkr.. ...Washington, D. O.,
John D. Defrkrs. -- ..Washington, D. a,
Edward Dodge..... New York,
II. C. FAiiK8iocK,.............New York.

OFFICERS.
C H. Cr.ARK, Philadelphia, President,
Henrt D. Cookb, Washington, Vloe- - President,
Jay Cooke, Chairman Finance and Exeoutlyo

Committee,
Emerson W. Feet, Philadelphia, Seoretary

and Actuary,
E 8. Turner, Washington , Assistant Seo'y.
Francis G. Smith, M. IX, Medical Director,
J. Ewino Mears, M. D., Assistant Medloal

Director. .

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.
J. K. Barnes, Surgeon-Genera- l U. S. A., Wash

lngton,
P. J. Horwitz, Chief Medical Department U.

8. N. Washington,
D. W. Bliss, M. D., Washington.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.
Hon. Wm. E. Chandler, Washington, D. O.

George Harding.

This Company, National in ita eharaoter,
offers, by reason of its Large Capital, Low Rates
of Premium, and New Tables, the most desira-
ble means of Insuring llle yet presented to the
public,

Tbe rates of premium, being largely reduoed,
are made as favorable to the Insurers as those
of tbe best Mutual Companies, and avoid all
tbe complications and uncertainties of Notes
Dividends, and the misunderstandings whioh,'
the latter are so apt tooause the Polley-Hold- er

Several new and attractive tabl" re now
presented which need only to be understood, to
prove acceptable to the pnbllo, suoh as the
INCOME PRODUCINttPOLlUY and RETURN
PREMIUM POLICY. In the former, the
policy-hold- er not only seoures a life insurance,
payable at death, but will receive, If living,
after a period of a few years, an annual income
equal to ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of the par of
hitpolicy. In the latter, the Company agrees tm

return to the asiured the total amount of money
he hat paid in, in addition to the amount of hit
policy.

Tbe attention of persons contemplating ln
snrlDg their lives or increasing the amount Of
Insurance they already have, la oalled to the
special advantages offered by the National Life
Insurance Company.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particulars
tslven on application to the Branoh Offloe of
the Company la this olty, or to Its General
Agents.

General Agents of the Company.

JAY COOKB & OO, Hevr York,
For New York State and Northern New Jersey.

. W. CLARK dc CO., Philadelphia,
For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey;

JAY COOKB Sc CO., Washlagto. D. C,
For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, District ofColumbia, and west Virginia.

J. A. BLLIg eX CO., Chicago, I1L,
For Illinois and Wlsoonain.

nos. BVSPnKSI HILLKR, It. Paul,
8 1 tflp For Minnesota.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST J

FLAGS, BANKERS, TRANSFABE3C1ES,
Ml) LANTEEAS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and ring,
Or BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different styles sent on receipt ol OneDoUat
and Fifty Cents.

AxeDta wanted everywhere.
rises in Ma. 11a, Bunting, and Bilk, all sUes, whole-

sale aad retail.
Political dabs fitted ont with everything they m

reqnlr
GALL OK OR ADDRESS

W. F. 8CHEIDLE,
Ifo. id SOUTH THIRD STREET,

cutft rgTLipm.PBU.


